
*All submitted content may be edited for clarity and length* 
Please complete the questions below by 12pm (noon) on Wednesday, October 12. Failure to comply with this requirement will result in ineligibility. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Submitted by: Rebecca Thomas (Thomasr17@xavier.edu) on Oct 12, 2022 12:25 PM

 SGA Elections: Candidate
Profile 2022-2023 PENDING APPROVAL

Candidate or Ticket Members First and Last Name(s) * Ashley Findley (President), Aidan Poliseno (VP), Rebecca Thomas (VP) 

Office(s) Sought *  (Maximum authorized answers: 3) President

Vice President

Vice President

Senator

Contact Email for Candidate or Ticket * findleya@xavier.edu, polisenoa1@xavier.edu, thomasr17@xavier.edu 

Contact cell phone number for Candidate or Ticket * AF: (619) 885-0185, AP: (740) 919-9604, RT: (440) 856-6023 

Class Rank of Candidate or all members of the Ticket * Junior 
(eg First Year, Sophomore, Junior, Senior)

Years at Xavier for Candidate or all members of the Ticket * 3 

Candidate or Ticket Members Major(s) and Minor(s) * AF: PPP and Econ, AP: International Business (Italian Studies minor), RT: PPP
(Criminal Justice and Sociology minors) 

Campaign Platform: In 30 words or less, state your
campaign platform. *

As your SGA Execs, we will strive to represent the student body and bring
the necessary changes to the university. We are For The People. 
Failure to comply with the word limit may result in editing.

Qualifications: * AF: AA senator since Jan 2022 and Take it On Ambassador, AP: SOC senator
since Jan 2022 and Club Softball President, RT: SRI senator since Jan 2022
and DEI Ad-Hoc chair since March 2022 
Please list qualifications that will help you in the office for which you are running. Tickets,
please identify who the qualification belongs to.

Goals and/or Plans for Office * Increase campus safety, Increase Xavier's sustainability efforts, Improve
campus life and increase student involvement, Enhance on-campus spaces,
and Upgrade food options.  
Please list your top 5 goals and/or plans you wish to accomplish in office

Why are you interested in serving in the role(s) of the
office(s) sought? *

We believe that we are qualified leaders who will go above and beyond to
adequately represent the student body.  

Please submit a headshot *  Upload file

IMG_4365.jpeg (Delete)
Senate Candidates: please submit a photo of just yourself for this headshot. Executive
Tickets: You may upload individual photos or one of your ticket.
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